Book reviews
Studies in Acute Heart Failure. R D Bradley pp 88 £2.95 Edward Arnold 1977 This pithy text of 74 pages is derived from lectures on the physiology of circulatory disorders. Its title may attract only cardiologists; this would be regrettable for the book is aimed at many others, including surgeons, anaesthetists and all those concerned in intensive care. The first chapter underlines the hazards of over-transfusion and the all too frequent mismanagement of resultant pulmonary oedema. The physiological basis of the various. syndromes of acute heart failure is then surveyed in a most lucid manner, clearly illustrated by simple graphs; these graphs alone should be compulsory viewing to all medical officers working in intensive care units. Readable, reasonably priced and filling a much needed place, I would recommend this book most highly to a wider audience than the title suggests.
EM M BESTERMAN

Consultant Cardiologist St Mary's Hospital
Nephrology: A Review of Clinical Nephrology. Marvin Forland (ed) pp 458 £ I0.50 London: Henry Kimpton 1977 This loose-leaf book comes from the University of Texas Health Science Center in San Antonio. It contains a great deal of information on almost all aspects of renal disease (1500 references, 315 to glomerular disease alone) and in most senses the authors are experts on their subject. I am reminded of clinical 'rounds' in some American medical centres; local experts and visiting 'firemen' relax in a conference room, residents feed them information from a few selected patients, and there follows an encyclopaedic display of pathophysiological and clinical knowledge. But the patient seldom appears, there is little discussion of management, and residents seem at liberty to disregard the few therapeutic suggestions which are made.
In this book, too, discussion of management is vague, unhelpful, or even positively misleading. Do the authors really find dietary sodium re-stricti on as important in the management of nephrotic oedema as diuretics; and would they really, in 1977, use corticosteroids regardless of glomerular history? A routine urinary dilation test is described, yet I know of no condition in which the information provided is useful in management.
And are all hypertensive patients to be investigated by pyelography, renal angiography and plasma renin estimations?
Because of important practical failures such as these I cannot recommend this book to students. For those already in the field it could be valuable, enabling them to find some half-remembered reference or bring knowledge of some remote field up to date. Although no attempt is made to present the subject in a manner which would be suitable for undergraduates and surgical trainees, there are several extremely good papers on the treatment of flail chest and traumatic diaphragmatic hernia, together with an important section on the so-called 'shock lung' syndrome. The standard ofdiscussion by a number of internationally known thoracic surgeons merits serious reading, although the dispute concerning the best management of the flail chest remains unresolved. The stitT price for this limp covered book reflects not so much inflation as the anticipated and well known limited demand for reports of symposia.
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